By Specd Post/cmail

ELECTION COMMISSTON OT' INDIA
Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka Road. New Dclhi-ll000l
No. 5 1/tilVVPAT/20 i 8/llMS

Datcd: 1" March, 2018

't'o

'i'hc Chiel lllectoral 01ficcrs of
al1 States and Union l'crritories.

Instruction of use ol Illcclronic Voting Machines (llVM) with Voter Vcriliablc
Papcr Audit 'l rail (VVI'A'l ) system-regarding.

Subi ccr:

Itc I.

Commission's lcttcr No. 5l /8/VVPAT/2017-llMS, darcd OSllZl2OlT
Commission's lettcr No, 51/8/VVPA'f/2017-EMS, datcd 20llLl20l7
3. Commission's lettcr No. 5 l/tliVVPAl'-lNS 177-01 8-llMS, dated 131212_018
1.

2..

Srr/Madam.

I am directed to relcr to thc Commission,s letlers ciled under rcferenccs and 1o
slatc that thc somc oflhc S1a1cs havc sought somc clarificalions rcgarding counting ofvotes:

l.

In casc counting of votcs o1'vvt'A'l' papcr slips in respcct ol thosc polling stations
whcrc more than one VVPA'I'werc uscd, is recluircd to bc donc, in such casc whether

VVPA'I'papcr slips ol'cach VVI,Al will bc countcd onc by onc or by mixing VVpA.l.
papcr slips o1'all VVI)ATs used in thal particular polling station.

2.

whelhcr ror mandatory vcrification or

vvpA'l' papcr Slips of randomly

seiected onc

polling sration of cach Asscmbly constitucncy/onc polling station of cach Assembly
Scgmcnt

of Parliamcntary Constilucnoy, the polling stalion(s) whosc VVpA.I

slips have already been counrcd duc to non-display

papcr

ol result liom conrrol ljnit (s) or

under Rulc 56(l)) of thc conducl of Elections I{ulcs 1961 arc also to be included for
randomization or

n01.

In this regard it is clarified that

i)

In casc counting ol'volcs ol VVpA I' papcr slips in rcspect oi'those poliing
stations wherc morc than one
such casc

VVIrA'f werc uscd, is rcquired to be donc, in

VVIrA'l' paper slips o{'cach VVpA.l. will bc counted scparatcly, onc

by onc and result ol each VVpA'l will be cntered in thc altached Anncxure-

VII

(scparate Anncxurc-Vll shali be uscd for cach VVpA.l.) alrachcd to I,.orm

l7c

'l-hcrea11cr,

a

Final l{csult sheet sha[ bc prcpared by combining arl resuhs

of that particuiar porring station and the same shal also to be attached to r,'orm
11C.

NO'I'E: Anncxurc-Vll of thc Commission's lcttcr No. 51/8/VVPA1Y2017-ItMS,
drtccl

/

0517212{117

shall be trcated as withdrawn. Ilenccforth, rcvised Annexure-

VII attachcd with this instruction shall be used.

ii)

For mandatory vcrification of VVPA'I Paper Slips of randomly sclected one

polling station of each Assembiy Constituency/one polling station of
Assembly Segmcnl

of

PzLrliamentary Constitucncy,

thc poliing

cach

station(s)

whosc VVPA'I'paper slips have already been counted due to non-display

o1'

rcsult liom Controi Unit (s) or under Rule 56(D) of thc Conduct of Elections
Rulcs i961 or whatsocver the rcasons, will not bc included for randomization
for that purpose.
'lhe abovc instructions shall bc brought to the notice of all concorned.

"","

*,ffifi

\'&Y

(Madhusudan Gupta)
Under Secrctary

Anncxure-VII

ANNT]XURI] 'IO PAI{'I-II OP FORM I ?.C
RESU

I-I' OF PRIN.I'ED PAPER COTJN'|
'I'olal numbcr of VVPATS used:

Polling Station No.

Unique

ll) of VVPA'l'

:

Number ofvotes

Number of tcst voles to

I'rinted Papcr

bc dcducled as pcr
itcm 5 ofPart I

Qllp qt Yl4tn1
(3)

(4)

as per count

of

Number of
valid votes.
(3-4)

Q)

l.
2.

i.
4.
5.
6.

'lotal
Whcther the total number ofvotes shown abovc lallics with the total numbcr of votes shown against item 6 of Part
I or any discrepancy noticcd between the two totals.(YES,t,JO)

Place.......................
Date.. - -.. .......... -. -. - -...
Signature of Counting Supcrvisor

Iull

Name of candidate/election agenrcounting agent

signaturc

L
2.

4.
5.
6.
'1.

PIacc......... ...... ... .....

Date......... ......... ... . .. Signatr-rre

,0

of Rcturning Officer

